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A.C,X,,U. Says' F.B.I. Funded 'Army 
To Terrorize Antiwar Protesters' 

years, an F.B.I. informer it 
the Minutemen. 

Mr. Godfrey testified at thed 
1.1973 trial of another member 
of the Secret Army Orgenizae 
tion whc . was convicted of; 
bombing it motion picture ri:za-
ter that the F.B.I. furnished 
him or paid for $10,0U0 to 
520,000 worth of weapons and 
explosive,; for the so-called Se-
cret Arrry Organization over 
a period of five years. As a 
member ef the Minutemen and 
later the Secret Army Organi-
zation, he said he was paid 
about 5250 a month by the 
bureau. 

In addition to the F.B.I.'s! 
direct costrol over the Secret 
Army, the White House alleged-
ly maintained contact with the 

I
group through 	eldLLSse  
geeti, wt. 	

li
° was later coat-vie-led 

for directing a campaign of 
political espionage and sabo-
tage against the Democrats in 
19-72. 

Mr. Segretti was quoted by 
the 	 as having told 
the Secret Army that any 
potential troublemakers at Ilse 
trorsusesuce trsonqnciaocost 

- would be "gotten rid of," an 
apparent reference to the en-
called 441y nem alluded to 
during die anate Watergate 
hearings, whereby the leaders 
of and-Nixon elements would 
be • kerantrae and teem to 
Mexico. , 

_ 	phase *as .•Alevised by 
G. Gerdert Lfddy, former coun-
sel c the Committee for the 
Re-eltetion 1 the President, 
who was coosicted of conspira-
cy, burglary and wiretapping 
in thaWatergate case. 

1 By EVERE1T R. HOLIES 	crkuntertntelligenee operations 

	

,dia,..D4i to II., N'w Vat,. Timm 	between heav,,le6ee  and, AEA 
/ SAN DIEGO, June 26—The 12214 ender tftc el/de name. 
!American Civil Liberties Union Cointelpro..frihese were aimed 
ic.oirepleted today a report for state-reds-  Lae' and &dewed,  
,Senate investigators alleging to harass and discredit campus 
'that the Feder..' Bureau of 	antiwar andletkj4t.15r9upg. 
i
vcstigation recruited a band of Thee A.Clettee etsaltanined, 
debt• wing teirOriSts and sup- eowever, that riklernizsor- 
plied them wfth niceey and *lip of the "Seetet.A 	e ter- 
weapons to attack young Butt- nan.ans continuetkfatb 19 	• 
war demonstrators. 	 Tht 	 ifintitlEted in 

The 5,090-word eccrrent preeleteseettpolt he that 19seratinientim. 
pared for the Septa Seleet*tlee- g0 'CoVelderaliesfe oud 
Committee on. In 	.a.sajleters of a $10.Blefliinft 
teins what A.C.I.ae. Weed—Veit 11.11e44.3 l'aCI-teAtt.q."'YA described as "newly established in redeem' DIerieleCreeetebere 
evidence" purportedly Ihrkieglest Tan. oh beleelf 'W 'rater 
the F.B.L to at leasttwo 	141aare  diedholaSed er4> easelnation_plats_hre, 	110M.CS peofessor. et Si.Diego 

	

The lawyers, H. Peter Y 	SW* ; tifiNcreitY, , 
and Mark D. Rosenbaum teethe 	co Anion, 

was*ciiiiidad on 
 ffwati^. said the ten- Jam 3. orz, when-ehots wait 

tions to be sent, probably to- fired into Mr. Bobiner's Ocean 
morrow, to the Senate commit-
tee "document in detail the 
F.B.L's sponsorship In 1971 

of the San Diego Police Depart-
moat's anttsubversive "Red 
Squad," also described is an 
F.B.I. undercover agent. 

According to the report, Mr. 
Bohmer and ..Unco Smelt) a 
memties of the-Md'e=erets, 
a left-wing Chicano organiza-
tion 'v.:re to be lured across 
the 	mean border to a 
late irea near Tijuana. There, 
they7were to be killed, by qui 

s- 

Beath home hare !'carat an auto-
motile carreleg several meat 
here ..of lie ececalled Secret 

1972 of a San Diego groin; call.j Army- 
ing itself "theLageeee_Akiee- le subsegueet. even. proceed- 
Orignion." 	live It was tree t.,04 ct g 

Told of the A.C.LUes asset-I  
tiodns, a spoitestrian for the 
F.B.I. said that the bereau had 
had "nothing to de with -the 
establishment pt the ee-terfed 
secret army organization, "ear 
did we have anything to do 
with the direction of its activi-
ties." 

According to the A.C.L.U. re- 
port, the Secret Army Organiza-
tion was setup "on instructions 
of F B.I. officials" to serve as 
agents provocateurs, inciting 
disorders as a means of expos-
ing "domestic radicals," partic-
ularly campus !eiders of the 
New Left eretesting the war in 
Southeast Asia. 

The paramilitary extremist 
organization, cons.isting of 
about ,t dozen members locally 
with others scattered through-
out southern California, was 
described by the A.C.L.U. as an 
outgrowth a fan elaborate In-
teragency espionage apparatus 
"at the direetieti of Richard M. 
Nixon" early in his Administra-
tion to ;ntiznieate and silence 
comeetic critice 

i
1 1.,:tritri!nilt,:sir:  ?,1-,:s.i.t...imirarliiintthl  theft 	s13„,o,h,emraeir'silv-illairltilsorstdiotothoplfaonrt.  

Assa”inati”ti Alteged 
11:4.- group's it'ts 4, t terrorism. 

.Iirrivt-Vm car* 'it; "1.7 in San 
leoge rsi /nee Lcirorl:: frciin the 
F. T., ra PgP ;seer eepior.age, ed tat intercept and open Mr. 

51,1 shea.t-  es .! ending?, to rye; professor's possessions to 

k Tice .'t '.1..11. ; le trees Followed 	AnotI-er F.B.I.-directed plot\ 

-tits reem e I a, 	 faeilitate his arrest. 

by two ,1 .`.:74  .,..e F B-1.'s ac-Ito assassinate Mr. Bohmer was 
ediereietig.erani. in a 256-nageerliegedly set up in April, A972, 
er.r.,,,,,,;% • h' 1. conducted with Gil Romero, a member 

Mexican Federal police for 
tessien of a cache of sm led 
'weapons. 

The plot was abandoned, Mr. 
trait ree'eted, presumably 

b'irben lithe Republican conven-
tion was moved to Miami 
Beadle 

.Thel 	lawyers said 
t Mr. Romero was also of-
d $4,000 by his F.B.I. "con- 
 3t he would implicate Mr. 

Bohmer in the shooting of a 
San Diego police officer in the 
city's Ocean Beach section. 

In the 510.6-million lawsuit 
pending in Federal District 
Court here, former_ _Pxesident 
tiisotes_imme ertid,s  ceateat 
ea defend Mae, 	u g offi- 
ciate of the P11 I,. the Ceara.) 
Intelligence Agency, the /4i-
ttaiiii-Caeurity Louncil and a 
10-46-teg---alocer-Wrerntnent 
agencies. as well as most of 
the defendants in the Water-
gate case. 

Daily Reports to Arlteball 
Mr. Nixon, according to Fe-

deral court records, accepted 
a summons at his home in 
San Clemente on Jan. 14. 

Tho F.0.1.'s creation of the 
cret Army Organization here, 

s a successor to the par-mile 
y Minutemen broken up by 

he local authorities in 1970, 
'as said by the A.C.L.U. ton 

have been en extension of ear-' 
tier espionage activities by thee 
bureau, inciuding a 1969 opera-
tion with the cone name "Ina 
let" 

Under "Inlet." the F. B. I 
allegedly made daily 
ligence reports Involving "rie-
monstrators and domestic radi• 
cats" to John N. Mitchell, then 
the Attorney General, and to ,  
Mr. Nixon by way of H. Re  
Haldeman, the former White' 
House Chick of Staff, and Johns 
D. F.hritchinan, the former ' 
Chief Adel er on Domestic Afa 
fairs In the l+11.vm White House.'  

The A.C.L.U. alleged tha t} 
when the F.B.I. set up the Se-
cret Army Organization here 
in 1971, in advance of the 
Republican convention, It chose 
as one of its two leaders levee 
and 	_Goilft_ey. a former San 
Diego fireman, elder of the 

;Church of Jesus Christ of Late  
;ter-day Saints and, for threes 

trial. 
Mr. Bohmer, an avowed 

Marxist, and Mies Tharp, for-
merly employed by an under-
ground rewspeper twice 
wracked in nighttime Semet 
Army raids, organized the San 
Diego convention coalition in 
mid-I971. The coalition was 
formed to bring thousands of 
youthful demonstrators to San 
Diego to disrupt the 1972 Re-
publican National Convention 
Wore the convention site was 
switched to Miami Beach. 

Instructed to Open Mail 
The A.C.L.U. report says that 

lehraReeneetera.svhom It iden-
tified as an F.B.I. informer, has 
admitted that, In the winter of 
1971-1972, the bureau in-
strurted him to assassinate Mr. 
Schmer, but that the attempt 
was never carried nut. 

Mr. Rasperry is also quoted 
as saying that he was instruct- 

stitim_id caairca- 
F.B.I. agent who was t en feed 
by ccmrt witn cediese sa 0*"eiele- 
ta...:-C,-.1Lethae...aaeff.ekr cer- 

AvadY, 
;he atitomatle pia 	used in 
the attack while the police 
were searching, for evidence to 
bring Mis Thaeper Penitent to 

Antecedent sent artier: 
Secret Army on Trial, 
LA Free Press 8-18 Sept 72 

Not sent: Ramparts, Oct. It 
1973. Richard Popkin, 
The Strange Tale of the 
Secret Army Organization. 


